
Vorspiel:         Betty Klassen 

Begrüßung und Gebet:            Pastor George  

Gesang:      # 20   Halleluja! schöner Morgen!  

Bekanntmachungen/Gebet:                       Pastor George 

Gesang:      #22    Wie groβ ist des Allmächt’gen Güte 

Schriftlesung:        Epheser 5:25-33 

Gesang:     #208  Gott is mein Hort  

Botschaft:              „Männer als Ehemann und Vater“      

     Epheser 5:25-33       Pastor George 

Schlusslied: # 206  Wehrlos und verlassen    

All Sunday Services and Bible Studies will be  
available only on Television and the  

Clearbrook MB Website. 
 
Today    9:00 am  Pastor George 
         10:00 am Pastor Scott  

        7 pm Virtual Father’s Day Benefit Concert 

     Supporting the Tabor Village   

     COVID-19 Emergency Relief Fund 

Monday  1:00 pm Henry Rode’s Memorial Service 
 

Wednesday   10:00 am  German Bible Study - Pastor George  
          10:30 am English Bible Study - Pastor Walter 
      Psalm 35   

Sunday, June 28, 2020 
    9:00 am  Pastor George 
         10:00 am Pastor Scott   

Morgengottesdienst           9:00 Uhr 

 

 

Pastoral Team 
 

Scott & Miriam Tolhurst 

Walter & Edith Wiens 

George & Mary Baier 

Fred & Hani Ekkert 

Glorifying God, Building the Church, Reaching the World. 

2719 Clearbrook Road 
Abbotsford, BC  V2T 2Y9 

604-850-6607 
office@clearbrookmbchurch.ca 
www.clearbrookmbchurch.ca 

Facebook: Clearbrook MB Church 

Office Hours:  Monday to Friday 8 am - 4:30 pm (closed at noon for one hour) 

 
 

OUR CHURCH FAMILY 

Sunday, June 21, 2020 
 

Clearbrook MB Church 

These Sunday services will be  

available only on Television and  

the Clearbrook MB Website 

         9:00 am   German Worship Service 

       10:00 am   Family Worship Service 

THIS WEEK 
Alle Gottesdienste und Bibelstunden werden nur über 

Fernseh (TV) und Computer übertragen. 
 

Heute        7:00 Uhr   Vatertag virtuelles Tabor Konzert 
 

Montag        1:00 Uhr  Gedenkfeier für Henry Rode 
 

Mittwoch         10 Uhr  Deutsche Bibelstunde - Pastor George   

       10:30 Uhr  Englishe Bibelstunde - Pastor Walter 

      Psalm 35  
 

Nächsten Sonntag, den 28. Juni, 2020  

         9:00 Uhr Pastor George 

            10:00 Uhr Pastor Scott 

New Address 
Tina Krause                                                                        

George Derby Center - 7550 Cumberland St.                    

Burnaby, BC  V3N 4Z9 

Notes of Sympathy  
 

Bill Kasper - passed away on Thursday, June 4, 2020.  

As his wife Donna and family grieve his death,  

we pray for God’s comfort. 

Henry Rode - passed into the loving arms of his Lord on 

Wednesday, June 10, 2020. He will be missed by   

his wife, Margret Rode and family.  

Memorial service will be held Monday, June 22 at 1 pm. 
 

Our sincere condolences to family and friends 

֦ Wie sich ein Vater über Kinder erbarmt, so erbarmt 
sich der Herr über die, die ihn fürchten. Denn er  

weiβ, was für ein Gebilde wir sind; er  
gedenkt daran, dass wir Staub sind.”     

 Psalm 103:13-14 

D IESE WOCHE 

Abbotsford Hospital 
Elvira (John) Dyck - Fell and broke her pelvis 
 
David Schellenberg - was in the hospital but is now in Eden 
Care Home in Chilliwack. 
Karen Wiens - niece of Pastor Rudy and Elsie Frose, after 
many cancer treatments the cancer is worsening. 
Ursula (Hans) Enns - had a triple bypass after a heart attack. 
She is doing better but weak. 
Shirley Funnell - is home now. Please continue to pray that 
the pain will be reduced soon and for complete healing. 
Frieda Nickel’s - daughter, Debbie Unger, of Alberta, is 
thankful for all the prayers as she continues her treatments. 
Frank & Ruth Klassen’s - daughter, Teresa Born of Calgary. 
Please pray as Teresa’s battle with cancer continues. 

To watch our Church Services - go to Clearbrook MB 
Church Website and click on Watch Live. 



PRELUDE:               Doug Johnson 

INVOCATION/WELCOME:        Pastor Scott 

MEDLEY OF HYMNS:   Come, Thou Almighty King 

    Glorify Thy Name 

    Abba Father 

VIDEO:           Pastor Scott 

TRIO:    Like As A Father 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:                            Pastor Walter 

MEDITATION:  Shepherd of Love        Doug Johnson 

HYMN:        Father God in Heaven (hear our Prayer)  

PRAYER OF THE PEOPLE:               Pastor Scott 

SOLO:   Speak, O Lord       Kristin Barkman 

MESSAGE:                 “Pure Love”                 

    1 Peter 1:22-2:1            Pastor Scott  

HYMN:        In Christ There Is No East or West 

BENEDICTION:           Pastor Scott 

* * * * * 

All Sunday Services and Bible Studies will be 
Transmitted on Television and Livestream  

To watch our Church Services - go to Clearbrook MB 
Website and click on Watch Live. 

For Dads and Moms - Daughters and Sons 
I miss being carried. Many years and pounds ago, I could stretch 

my arms to mom or dad and up I’d go. I would enjoy a free ride 

and my legs wouldn't have to fight to keep up. Frankly, I have no 

current recollection of it happening, but I know it did. Family 

photos prove it. Well now, I’ve progressed from being carried to 

being the carrier and it’s still a special time. My children and 

grandchildren loved to be lifted up. All kids do. You find little 

arms and legs wrapped around mom or dad in shopping malls, 

along the streets, just about any place there are parents and 

children. Why? Perhaps the child is tired. Usually, their legs give 

out long before the shopping is done. Sympathy demands that 

the child be lifted. Sometimes you carry your child because of a 

dangerous situation. Crossing a busy street or walking a difficult 

path may get the small one a ride on shoulders. Often our 

children get carried simply because it’s fun. The closeness of 

being eye to eye and the joy of whispers in our ears are the only 

reasons we need to pick them up. The safest spot in the world is 

to be held with tenderness in the arms of a loving parent. 

 

What started me thinking of all this is Deuteronomy 1:31. God 

says that He carried Israel through the 40 years of wilderness “as a 

father carries his son.” What a picture of tenderness and 

compassion. Even when Israel struggled to get free and walk on 

their own, God held on and carried them to the land of promise. 

God did it for Israel and He does it for us too. He carries us day 

by day. The times when we are tired, worn out and find it hard to 

place one foot before another, God carries us.  In situations of 

danger to body or soul, God lifts us up. When we need to feel 

close to our Lord and find a sense of security and love, our Father 

reaches down and holds us close. It doesn’t matter who we are, 

how big or strong, there are times we cry out to be carried. God 

does it for us. There may be times that we are unaware of His 

lifting or we have no recollection of being held. But the fact that 

we are present today is proof of His embrace. As a father carries 

his own son, our heavenly Father lifts us to greater heights and 

makes the journey not just possible, but enjoyable. There is one 

difference between parents and God. Moms and dads get tired 

far too easily. We seldom can carry our children as much as they 

want. Children get too big and soon outgrow the need to be 

lifted. But God is never too tired and we are never too big. 

Upper Room 
 

 

 Unser Täglich Brot - April/Mai/Juni 

 Unser Täglich Brot - Juni Groβdruck 

 Our Daily Bread - June/July/August 

 Large Print Daily Bread - April/May/June 

 Today - July/Aug 

 June Bridge  

 Daily Prayer Guide: Multiply - June 2020  

 Inspirational Cards 

Family Worship Service      10:00 am 

Financial Update 

Last Sunday, June 14, 2020 our offering total was $10,845.00 

bringing our 2020 adjusted contributions to date  for our 

budget needs to $240,120.75. Our monthly budget needs for 

2020 will likely be $45,000 each month. Thank you for your 

faithful giving in this difficult time.  

Thank you for bringing your offerings to the office         

and also giving by e-transfers. 

Starting June, 2020, we have begun to invite our       

congregation back to the sanctuary for “face-to-face” worship 
services! Each week we will invite a group of people by phone 
to a maximum of 50. Our goal is to provide opportunity for 
each of you to be physically present as you can, at least once a 
month. We will continue to broadcast our services via TV and 
Live Stream. We will monitor and adhere to Provincial Health 
Directives. We look forward to seeing each one of you! 

Grief is a Journey 

This 5-part seminar on Grief and Loss will be shown on TV and 

via Live Stream, beginning June 8, 2020. Just as we did in 2018 

when this seminar was originally given, there will be 4 sessions 

with Eve Isaak and 1 session with Pastor Walter Wiens. The      

sessions will be shown three times throughout the week at           

different times.  

Session 1 Identifying Losses     Session 4 Mending the Heart 

Session 2 Journey of Grief   Session 5 Biblical Understanding 

Session 3 Dimensions of Grief 

Each Seminar will be shown 3 times during the week at  

Monday 10 am, Wednesday 3 pm and Friday 7 pm.  
 

Please pick up Information on Seminars from the  

Upper Room during the week. 

“Now that you have 
purified yourselves by 
obeying the truth so  
that you have sincere  

love for each other, love 
one another deeply,  

from the heart.”  
1 Peter 1:22 


